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CHANGEABLE WEATHER I

J Nature has teen fit to have
.changeable weather and why
not have your person garmented
with a neat and nobby suit
made of heavy-weig- ht material
to cult the weather that la now
creeping upon ua. You need a
new winter suit and as the cold
waves are very unoertuin you

; will be wise If you place your
order now for winter wearing

" , apparel, bo as to have It to don
when blustering weather is
ushered in. Buoh an Immense
line of winter patterns was

' never displayed in town as can .

be seen at , ,

J. 6. FROEHLIGH'S,
CTNext door to Hotel MoConnell.

MUSICAL ClIIniUK.
WELL MEANING HINTS, BUT NOT

TOO KIND FOI1, THE AMATEUR.

Mimln la ll..nilrl,l,it nml Mnlrlilnt - It
lt flwn 4'lillilrrn nml flliiyii

llnfir Itndlrnl fiiniif fiinrrriilns
limtrnmriil mid Hr,
An Kjiwh lo tliniinlit, n lilrtiirlnl in t

tt pxlnmnl imliiro, In irnrti iil iihihIo to
immln tlin plcniptit. Ami fur tliU tint-wn-

nml nmllliln nrt fnrm iiiiihIh In

on liniiinii ininlitiiiiH, nml III"'"
liittimii nipillnnin riMtiirnni'i'rlniii jnn-rntln- n

to fit tlirin fur thn ri"ci'itliiii nml
the trnnmnlMilim (if tlinlr To
suinn jKMipln, In wlnwn nnliiirn iiiiihIi-h- I

fynimlliT In strtmii, HiIh prrpiiriillnn
rnnim pnnlly nml nlimint iinrmiiicldiiHly.
lint Urn (front innjorlly iiri'il n kind nf
nrrlliimtir.ntliiii llicy cmt lii--- I lit

nml move froHy in nn I'lnni'iit itmi-- or
Ipm KtrniiK" In llii'in, nml lliln nivlliim-tlr.nlin- n

in wlint wo know nn "mimlciil
cullurn.'

Mtmt pmiplo hnvo hihiiii Inlnit tiiimlrnl
fnciilty, nml lliln In mpiililn nf ilrvi'lnp-ini'ii- t.

Tim niiliiin Imim nt liny ruin tlinl
mil (lint II. wns I'lTi'tiiinnto fur n mini In
piny lim piiino nml linpimMililn fur n
wmniiM In piny lim violin. II. in nut. no

lnliK nini'K, in (Im tipper , tin cill'lt
eiliieiilinn wiih rmiMiilereil even npprnxl-mtitel- y

i'oliiilete wil limit 11 lul :" iiiniiiliil,
uf piiino fiitin ili ill initxle II. kIiiiII imt
lie enlleil while it rei liiin piiilieieney in
tliin ri'Kpei't wiih Inn urirtl lielil In litnne
fur tlin nlmeni'O nf nil utlier enltnre.

'1 lie violin on Hi" oilier luiml wiih
held to lie Hoinl only fur men; perlinpN
wn Hliotild rest t il l t Im lei ni iiml fii.v for
llddlerit. Hoys now nml then leiirned n
litlln of tlin itiHtriinient nt Kcliool n
knowleilKe kiioii tn Im iliopied mid

Tim tliirereni'ti now nenreely
neriln to Ii" pointeil mil. Dnyn nml Kil l"
in iiiimlierH, mid nut it few who urn no
longer Iiovm or Kit lx, lire lenriiini; lo piny
nn the violin nnd oilier ntrliiLTi"l iiiMlrii-meiit-

The discovery hint been tnitdti
tlntt, tlioiiK'li it vlrttiooo liumt liri;ln early,
it in not iiecesKitry to print Ire Imlf thn
dny nt four or live yenm old in order to
bo n kooiI urn-fil- l pluyer nt ttvenly.

KtiKemlili' rlnnneft nml rcIiiniI orclien-trn-

ftlmw Hint on onriimalenrHtlietriilli
in nt InHt iliiwniiii; tlmt imlimiteil Kolo

jierformnnen in not tlin iillinmle iiim of
nil niiisir trniniiiK: Hint tvliiln only u
K'ifli'il few can nl lain to liili itnli vlihml
exeellence nnd lininli, Hie roniliiniilioM
of mimy ntnmn of irood, too wnntll to Im

of any unit Hinly, may ivhiiII. in an ef-

fect v 1h not only kooiI, Imt i;i'eat,
ho lnti iih miiKie, nut nrlf ilinplnv. is thn
oliject FiillKlit after. '

It limy lie roumlly Hinted an it general
truth Hint miihienl Htmly proclaims itHelf
on tho liotiHetops, without ,eatn;f for tin
itiKtant toiiKHert itself in Urn garret, in the
ImKctncnt and at hiiihIi'v intcriiieiliiilu
point h. The Htndenl'N frirnils itKiiiHt. at
every Ntit50 of liis pro'fesHi they urn in-

voluntary and moNlly nuwilliiiK pitrtici-jintoi'Hi- n

hlHiljillciill ies, bisporHeverancn,
IiIh trinmpli nml Ills dtmpair. Well for
them if two or three hucIi ilmmasnrit not
goinK on in tho limine at once, ti kiiv
nothing of jiroliulilo pnffM of melody and
Itai niony from next tltnir or over the way.
That tho character of inimical practice
In far superior to what it. lined toboavailn
these liolplufiH ones but little.

To them it is mi InHiKiiificunt fact,
com pnroil with tho fact, that for ivery
victim of coercion who foriuerly iionnd-c- d

u wiry piano fur a ootiplo of lnmrs a
dny tliero now nro n dozen HtiulruU of
vai imis iiiblj iimi'iita ami singers it.iloro,
ull pracliuiiiK away furlear lil'u. Hlioiihl
nny link bo misniti in tho continuuiiH
chain of somnl, it in tilled up by barrel
organs, Htrcet bands, wandering ballad
singers, solus on tho whistle and other
peripatetic iiiHt rumi'iits.

Uoud, very yood, no Uutibt. The inii-sic-

cniHiulrr loolts on the work and
congratulatus himself. Thero intist bo
tiieaus to nil end. Mimic reipiires

ami tho tnacliinery for linuic is
boiiiK lironght into a most forward state
of t'lllciency. But tho music itself,
whonce in the future is that to come?
The "enratfod composer" and his troubles
have Iouk been a favorite thumo fur tho
efforts of humorists. Yet tho fact thus
comically represented is no joke, and in
the present condition of things it threat-
ens to resume, ugly proportions.

Musio is homicidal, suicidal, it de-

vours its own children and slays itself.
Silence, the absence or cessation of
musical sound, is an absolute necessity
for musical thought. Cut putting oa
one side the troubles of composers, who
after all are comparatively few and far
between, the born poor things! to be
Ishmaels, their hand against every
man and every man's hand against
them, what on the rest of the world Is
the effect of this unceasing, often incon-
gruous sound? It is easier to complain
than to cure, and far easier to point ont
these evils than to suggest any effective
remedy for them. -

If architects and builders would take
Into consideration the diffusion of noise,
and would do something to make walls
and partitions musio proof, it would be
much. There are continental towns
both la France and Germany where
practicing is prohibited by law, except
at certain stated hours. For a large
and enviable portion of mankind the
remedy against the evil lies in getting
used to musical sound, and so uncon-
scious of It Nineteenth Century.

"Itet us remove temptation from tne
path of youth," as the frog said when he
plunged Into the water upon seeing a
boyjickupastone. .

HER FELLOW PASfTNOLHO fit Aid. L.

Ilttt tltt ttit(t tlntt rrti'vlltit: en Mt
KImiiiIiIit Uiis it IX One, u. rnrrlv 'I lil.
A 01 r haired ol' el;;li(n n, willi

lingo liltm eyrs and a Hitii;iilai ly nilrnrt
ivn f ire, I nrniilieil a heap of enlrrlaln-inen- t

for lliepiuweliKcrx Who were tldiiir(
down town In a crowded cur on lim
Ktxlh nveiine elevated train 'I Imr
rnorning. Tim i;irl li nir led thn tr iln
tit tint Twrnly-eiKlil- li street station at
0 o'clock. She wore a gnwn of some
jilalil stiilf in pa! In n. Tim wai-- t

was cut low at Urn lin k nnd hel l lip nt
tlio shoulders by small silk sirups. II

wns filled in alioiit. the tliront wl:li ptiffs
of snowy tnllit thai, lilted liifht around
thn neck. A neat lenlhet' satrliel hIiiiik
over tier left, shoulder with it strap com-
pleted hersi'tnllynltii'e. Hhe had searce-l- y

stepped into Hm ear when a crnl
rnnght sight of her pretty face, nnd

rosn Instantly nnd wilh a low how sur-
rendered bis seat, on mm of thn crof t

benches.
l''lv(i minules lateVevoryliody In the car

wns watching thn girl wilh iiln'oi'lu il In-

terest. It. wasn't on nccoiint of her win-Som-

faceeillier. A lari;o ti ii.ilian Iniir,
with it brilliant shell, that, crawled
slowly along thn siirfacn of Hut tulle
pulling nl Iiit Ihroat, hud riin:;lit tln ir
ryes. I'nssengers nenr by tiilel;ly de-

tected that the bug was fastened lo Hie
walsl of lier gown by a liny gold cliniii.
Thn hug cliiiilii d sevrlnl huii ovrr III"
top of Hie pulling Upon the gil l's while
neck. The tickling mused hy II t fret
npprised her of Hm fart, and each time
she tenderly lifled Hie insect up and

it. upon Dm tulle. She saw Hie
passengers staring at her in iistoninli-liirnt- ,

,ut paid no nlleution to Iheii
scriitiiiy.

When tint train reached Kighlh si reel
nn elderly woman got on and sat down
in n sent dlrn lly opHisiln Hm liamlsomt
girl. Shn caught sight, of tint Itra.lliiu:
bug n ininiiln or two later. It startled
Iter so that kIio started upfront her seat.
Then slut stared around at. thn other pas-
sengers for it minute with it ilnxeil look.
Finally, nii.iMn longer to control tier
agitation, shn got tip, crossed tint cur
and put her lips to the ear of Hut self
possessed girl.

"Kxciihc, mil, miss," shn exclaimed In
nn ngllntetl whisper, "but you have n

neer tly crawling on your dress."
Many of the passengers roared out-

right at tho announcement, nml tho old
lady blushed and sank back into tu i

seat, in confusion. Tim handsome girl
smiled sweetly and looked ul Hi" old
lady witli ijuli t iionehiilancit,

"llon't gel nervous, madam," shn said.
"1 know tin bug in thorn. It. can't get
itway;" and shn caught it up nml let tin'
tiny gold chain ami inaiiacles dangle an
instant In hIiow Hint the insert wan a
prisoner.

A well dressed man who had Isfti
gazing at tint girl Tor a louf Hum turned
to n reporter who sat broil" him nml
said:

"That's u cniniMou enough fail In
India, wlieri) young womcii Imve it fancy
for fastening pet Jlrnziliiin bugs tu their
(IrttHsus, but it is lim lirst time 1 ever saw
Hit) otld fiuihinn copied in this city, a!
leant in public. It's a tucrn whim, nml
it might become it craze. You can't toil
alsitit sitcli things, you know."

Tho pretty girl got off nt tint IJattery
place station, nml tripping lightly down
stairs to tho street strolled through
Itattury park. 1'otlentri.tiiH stontied nml
turnod about and staml after Imr, ir.:t
no nun nxk" to her nut she spoke Ui ,ui
one. lier hearing was ladylike, but she
often smiled slightly at 1 1m surprise of
those w)m passed lier. New York Sun.

TImi Yniing Itlnas.
The following are somo auswer.; from

thn examination piipers of a cla w of
schoolgirl:! between the ages of twelve
and nxUi".n years:

Lawn is it soft Bluff mail" from tho
wool of tho lawn, an niiiuial in South
America. It is also part of tho flesh of
tho cow or sbonp, the rib part. Hhoddy
is a drink made from a mixture of ale
nml sugar. It is tlio leather hefor.o it
goes through tho process of making into
boots and hIioch, nnd for this reason is
called shoddy. It is the flash near thboot
of any animal. It is a kind of whisky.
Wincey is the wool oft an animal which
lives in America; the lumen is its name.
Calico is a good heat conductor, because
it catches fire very easily. If a print
dress is dried outside it must be careful
not to be left in the sun.

Calendered means turned from one
kind of species into another. It is things
which are the shape of a calender, like
our bodies. It means preserved with
sugar. It means taking the dirt ont of
water. It means increased or getting
heavier. It is a medicine or drug. It
is boiling anything by means of steam.
It means chewing the food well to make
it fit to enter the body. It means the
sum of a whole for a certain period of
time. London Journal of Education.

Bauli and Mar Schools.
The amount appropriated during 1801

for publio schools by the Russian gov-
ernment was $3,803,000. How pitifully
small this is for m great country like
Russia is vividly brought out by the
fact that for the year 1890 the amount
expended for the - publio schools in the
state of New York was $18,314,687.68.
New York Tribune.

As AneUnt Place of Muile.
The most ancient piece of musio which

is still in existence is believed to be the
"Blessing of the Priests." This song or
chant was said to have been sung In the
temple at' Jerusalem, and Is still to be
heard in i&e Hebrew synagogues in Spain
and Portugal. Philadelphia Ledger.

INDIAN Nil; A i Ad KM.

HOW GtltONIMO f OOi rtJ A '.QUAD OF

UNCLE 8AM9 CAVALRYMAN.

A llnttil of Anselim lliirritv.rd litln tlia
lllliilerliis Nn ml nml l.ny In iVnll I nlll
Ilia fttildleril Cntiift l't Tlit-- Am Ilia
Only Illinium III it I (nil Hit II.
I saw (leroniuio nml a dozen of bis

Apaches do something In Arizona In
1HH7 which I never would hnvo believed
Hissihln had I not witnessed it with tny

own eyes.
Tint Apaches aril umpiestionably the

most dreaded trihn of Indians on the
continent, They arn tougher, morn en-

during ami more iiueompieralilii than
nny other of their race. An Apachncan
lopn up thn shin of n mountain with the
thcriuoinolcr marking I ','0 (legs., nnd
when lie reaches thn top Im won't show
adropof extra perspiration, nor will be
brenllio a whit faster than when he
Started.

Ifo will go for days without n morsel
of food or it drop of witter; hit will livn
on snakes, mien nml refuse, or, if Hut
worst comes to thn worst, will shoot Ills
horse ami eat what, lie wanlsof him raw.
Set out. lo ptirsiii) a hand of A parlm raid
cis, nnd if Ihey nru hard prrsv.ed they
will separate, cm Ii Tor himself, so that
thn only way to keep up Hm pursuit is
to follow them Individually, in which
casn lint Apachit Is sum lo have tho liest
end of Hi" cunt ract. When (ho hunt is
over thn du.-.it- miscreants will cnnm

at soinn point twenty or thirty or
more miles away.

Tin in wero twenty-fiv- e of u i cavalry-
men returning from mm of our fruitless
pursuits f t lie terrible (ieroninio. Our
horses wero worn ont, and- - so were we.
it was one of thn holiest days 1 have
ever known in Hint throbbing finnan)
of it country. Wo had several miles of
baked alkali plain still to traverse hefori)
reaching tho fort, whore wncoulil secure
sliadn and water, ami what wo needed
most of nil rest.

Whnwl but it was butt Had not tho
air been perfectly dry neither man nor
Is'iist could have stood it. Tho metal
work on our gnus was so honied that no
ont) could bear to touch it with thn
naked hand. 'J ho air shimmered and
throbbed s it does over n newly plowed
field at noontide of it summer day.

North, east, south nnd west was one
level ill rich of plain, on which not n
trtin, shrulior oven u bladeof grassgrow.
Fur In tlin west ward could besren Hm
oiilliins of tint fort, oddly distorted
through tlm iiuivrring atmosphere, but
in vrry olhrr ilirn timi was tint naked,
burning desert.

Yv'n wri est rung along for ndir taucoof
several hundred yards. In fact (hero was
a squad of. five horsi-iim- much further
than that in thn rear. All Hm animals
weio plodding slowly lliroiigb tlin sand,
which it Hccjucd lo mo was but enough
tn mind. rtfgH, their heads
while wn wero simply enduring it, grim-
ly closing our teeth, holding out tn reach
thn post.

Was tlinm anything tbr apprehended
from Orroiiiuio? ('mild uu old cam-
paigners bo cuti'iipK:d' Iow, level sands
on every Land. Well, right there hi thn
midst of that flaming plain, with iU
horrible ninily waste, in which iiscur
of grass could find root, .that frightful
chieftain and his .Apurhci ambuscaded
ii' . It sounds inci'cdihk1, but it is a fnot.

Suddenly I heard rill" firing lit the
rear. il. had a dull, odd sound, but it
was clime at blind, and lis 1 turned iu
the saddle I saw that thevqiutd farthest
4iway tvero engaged iu adeaperato fight
with a party of Indians, who wore uu
foot, lihooliug, striking ami darting
hither and thither like so many demons.

Wo instantly wheeleil and hurried
back us faht as wo could to tho help of
our comrades, but wo could reach
them three saddles were emptied, and
(ieroniuio and bis warriors wero scurry-
ing across thn plain lit a greater speed
than any to which we onuhl force our
exhnuiited ponies, who mink to their fet-
locks ut every step. Wo gavo them a
parting volley, which wounded several,
but tiny managed to limp off with the
help of others, und all were soon lieyond
danger. I don't know how far they
traveled off over that burning desola-
tion, but it may have been many r .es,
for they were capable of doing it1 they
chose.

These Apaches must have discovered
our approach while we were a good way
off. Knowing we were on onr return to
the post they conld easily calculate
where we would pass. Then they bur-
rowed In the sand, covering themselves
entirely with the blistering particles, so
that only their snakelike eyes peered
forth. Thus we passed within a few
rods of them without suspecting their
presence.

In conversation with General Crook
about the extraordinary incident, that
old campaigner smiled and replied:

"I am not surprised. I have seen them
do the same thing myself, but the
Apache is the only Indian that can do
it" Chicago Mail

The "Third roandsr."
"Third fnnndnr nt Rnnu" tt.. un., - .LO MblO

given to the Roman general, Caius
juanus, on account or bis repeated tri-
umphs over the nnblio anml. hi.
country, narticnlarlv for hla
conduct of the Jugurthine war, and for
nu aecisive victories over the combined
forces of the Ambrones and Tentones,
near Aause Sextiae lAiiV in ioa n r
and over the Cimbri on the plain of Ver--
ceuae i yerceui;, u lui u. V.-S- rwUn

Eagle.

THE CiiiLAM.

tla fnllon-ri- Ilia (ina It (lna nml
4'rtl!tM tlm Mnil f t tVss After.

"Ilii yon believe In dieatus?" naked
Tom Hall of Conductor Mitchell.

"I sleep pin sound tn dream," win thn
reply.

"Well, I never had much confidence
in them either, but. 1 had nil iinifual ex-

perience one Hum thill. Iiiih almost mnde
inn n believer. A number of years ngo.
when I wns in tint secret service, I laid
searched thn country over for a mur-
derer. His honm was In Indianapolis,
nnd bo had relatives living here, but I
could never get any trace of Mm. One
night I cnnm In Indianapolis nml re-

mained hern two weeks, stopping nt tho
Hpencer Hotisit. I tramped this town
from one end tn tlinother nnd Iiml about
given tip In despair.

"One morning 1 got up rather early,
nml asked the clerk tn lake a drink with
me. This Im did, nml then f went tu
breakfast. For breakfast wit hail bacon,
nml I never enjoyed anything so much
in my life. After breakfast. I strolled
out, and mado my way down Washing-
ton street nml along up th.tcaual. Thorn
wns unit liouso that nllniet. il irty atten-
tion. It was built In nn wny,
tho wealherboarding being put on per-
pendicularly. In a biiihll.i-- : next to
this house I saw thn man f wauled, and
Just as I reached for him I awoke, It,

had bri il it il Irani, but so natural was it,

that. I could neliially lastn the cocktail I

had drunk with tint el'-rk- , nod I lie bacon
I had end n for breakfast.

"Whi'ii I got. up Hm clerk and I did
take a drink logel her, and wn had bacon
for breakfa-t- , just, its It. occurred iu my
ilreain. I went down Washington street
and along I lie canal. Them I saw many
things that 1 dreamed about, but I could
not Iiml tlio house wilh thn perpendicu-
lar weatherboard ing. I saw a building
located on I lie snmii spot where my
tlrnamhoiisi) should have been, nnd
while I was looking at It a man caino
out. I recognized him as nn old ac-

quaintance, and wo bud quite n long
chat 1 (ifcouiv.it not explaining tn him
the business I was nn.

"In thn course of thn conversation 1

learned that tho mother of my man
lived next door in this house. In nn
hour or two I cnnm back and went in to
sen her. To make it long story short,, 1

learned that her sou had joined (he reg-

ular army nml was stationed out hern
at lint arsenal. Them I nrresled him.
Ho was tried, convicted' and was sent
over thn road and is yet nerving time for
his crime. Tim clow I had secured as tn
bis whereabouts caniii In mo in a
drenm." Indianapolis News.

I'tttir I iimiiiy.
It ill indeed a melancholy fact that

many comparatively well to do Ameri-
can families fall into thn habit of pinch-
ing tho stomach in order that tho hack
may riot, in purple nml fine linen. It
wns told recently of a family who lived
in it browiiKloim front and mado it great
show that they invariably sat down to
half rations at their iiieals. The family
consisted of seven, while thn butcher's
and grocer's bills showed that comfort-ulil- o

provision was mado for not piorn
than four Tho coiiscqiienc?
Why, that they wero always quarreling
ami fighting of course, tlio result of
flaccid norves and iinK.veiislird blood.

Tho poor, ill paid r.Iavo who need to
live with them ami (In tlio work of t'.v
slaves told this talo out of school after
her happy emancipation. "Why, bless
yor ma'am," she said to her new
mistress, who was helping her to make
the bods in t lie modest flat, "savin ytr
prisoned, they used tn cut tlio bread that
thin that you could rco through it, and
then count tlio slices. They'd loci: up
thn loaf after, und yo'd git no more,
even if you was starvin after a hard
day's washiti or lioiiseclcauin. An,
wnsscr nor that," sho continued Indig-
nantly, "they was that Inano that they'll
sneak tho bit o' butlher off o' tho table
nnd put on tho molasses when t.hoy sue
mo Living on these linns,
who among un could not afford to livot
in a brownstono mansion? Now York
News.

Huparatltlon nt tlia Cuckoo.
In a celebrated French rntnanco of the

Thirteenth century, published by Meon,
M. Remirt and his wife hear tbocuckoo s
notes early in the inorr ing as they
lie awake, talking and planning what
they will do and bo iu the future that
lies before them. M. Rcnart thinks ho
would like to know how many years
will be given him in which to enjoy life,
so he implores the cuckoo to tell him.
"Cuckoo, tell me truth, how many years
have I to live? I wish very much to
know, cuckoo." The cuckoo answered
promptly thirteen times. Then M.
Renart turns to his wife and embraces
her. "Did you hear?" be asks. "Sir,"
said Mme. Renart, being a dutiful wifi
and very respectful to her lord and
master, "Sir, I heard gladly, and de-
mand yon will kiss mo." "Dame," sa' '
he, "I am quite rejoiced." All the Year
Round.

Bspld Transit la Barlln.
Thirty miles of underground electric

railway similar to the City and South
London line has been proposed for, Ber-
lin at an estimated expense of $10,000,-00- 0.

The plans describe two central
power stations, supplying current at 000
volts to forty-eig- trains, each with its
own locomotive, carrying in all 144
carriages at one time. It ia proposed to
ran these trains at three minute inter-
vals, a little over half a mile apart, and
at fare of 3 cents it ia estimated
that the traffic will be about five per
sona per car mile.
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Bargain
Jo Boom Lattly Oetupiad

by BOMUR BR0II J StOTG

Main St, IiVyiioldsvillf, Vn.

No old shelf-wor-n gissls, but all now,
clean, salable stock and morn Tif them
for tho same money than you can buy
at any ot her store In thn town. If you
arn looking for something yon cannot
Iiml ut any other store, come to

The Racket Store
and you will most likely got It, and you
will 1st surprised bow cheap, l'nople
wonder how I can pay rent and other
expenses, soil sn cheap and live. Kanlly
explained, my friend.-!- Just like, this;,
iluy for cash, sell for cash; I soil for
net siot eiiHh und I get bargains' by
paying net sjsit cash for what I buy,
consequently I am enabled to give you
barguiiM for your cash. Conio in and
lisik over my sUs-k- ; no Iron bio to show
goods whether you lmy or not. Good.
nought, from rn nn( nt nutihfuotin'7,
and returned in good order, and reus-oniib- lu

time, money will bo cheerfully
refunded if dwtirod. itememlsji',1 posit-
ively statu thus I havo no old shelf-wor- n

grxxU, no shtsldy goods, but ss
clean cut a line of every day goods as
you will find In any store in .fefforHon
county, and oh, how cheap. Come in
Ladies and tuke a look at my line of
beautiful Laces, Wrappers, Waist,
Aprons, Gloves, Mitts, Night Robes,
Stockings, Baby Carriage ItobHs.C'alioo,
Robes, Shirtlng.bleached and unbleach-
ed Muslin. I might go on mentioning
the lots of bargains but would take too
long, step in and take a look for your-
selves. Gentlemen, come in and buy
one of our beautiful paintings, 30x36,
gilt frame, only $1.00. are ffoino- Ilka
hot cakes; If you want one come quick.
l also nave men's Hose, Shirts,

Under Khletn Wkit
Shirts, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Gloves
and an endless number of other things
for gentlemen. Come in and look for
yourselves. I will only be to glad to
snow you my stock. I have In stock
hundreds of articles for Ladies. Gentle
men and Children, Boys, Cirls and
UttDy's that would Oil our town paper to
mention them all. Thin ad
Is written in the plain American A.B.C. ,
language so everybody that can read
can understand every word of it.

M.J.C0YLE,

The Racket Store.


